Long Beach Street commission
Minutes 18 January 2017
Meeting came to order at 5:30 PM,
Members present: Tom Dolph, Dan Radtke, Brian Hogan, Dan Tannas
Front loader is operational and in use with no problems. Some paperwork associated with
the purchase is still to be delivered to Mr. Dolph.
Snow plowing: in progress with only minor/routine equipment repairs. Salt supply and
storage is adequate. The three plow trucks have back-up cameras installed as a safety
enhancement, and these are functional.
Five-year interval inspection for fire sprinkler system in the street department shop is
completed and the system meets all requirements.
Both leaf machines worked normally until the last day of fall pickup, at which point one
began to smoke and automatically shutdown. Staff will evaluate what repairs might be
needed. Only one machine is normally used for the spring pickup.
Spring leaf pickup is planned for about the last week of April. Cubic-feet amount of leaves
has nearly tripled in the last 2-3 years’ spring pickup. An increase in the spring expense is
anticipated because of additional days needed. The goal is still to cleanup all remaining
leaves by on or about May 1.
Beach stop improvements and construction are now under the park board. The street
commission recommends that contact persons be named as liaison from both the park
board and beautification committee to coordinate work requested from street
department. Contact persons might be established at the February meeting.
Staff is evaluating condition of pavements and drainage and should be able to prioritize
2017 projects by the February meeting.
From Town Council meeting: As a result of a recent auto accident on Chastleton near
Oriole trail, a resident has requested we consider installation of a guard-rail at that site.
The following need to be considered: appropriate set-backs, underground utilities,
surface obstructions, safety, and expenses.
The effect on pedestrian movement along Chastleton also needs to be considered. The
commission decided to defer any action pending further input from concerned residents.
No members of the public attended.
Next meeting February 15th 5:30 PM
Meeting adjourned at 6:23 PM

